
Decision 'Xo. I t; I./-() ({... .. 
, I 

In the y£.tter of tb.e Aplllication of 
J. w. Tre:C~, Freight Traffic :r:~e.
ger tor and. in. behalf of tae Los 
Angeles Steamsh1~ Com~any for ~ 
o~d&r autho:izing cancellation of 
certain freight rates nzmed ~ Los 
Angeles Ste~shi~ Com~anyfs Joint 
Freight Tariff No.12, C.R.C. No.17. 

Application No. 13523. 

In the Matter ot the ~~lieation of ) 
Nelson Steamsh1~ Company for an or- ) 
der authorizing cancell~t1on o~ cer-) A~plication No. 13540. 
tain freight rates n~ed in its Joint) 
Freight Tariff No.10, C.R.C. No.4. ) 

Rugh Gordon, for Applicants. 
R. S. Sawyer, for Associated. Jobbers of Los Angeles. 
R. R. Brashear, for Los Angeles Chamber o~ Commerce. 
H. F. RQgema.u, for R1esener Chocolate Com:pallY, San 

:?ranc1sco, Protestant. 

BY T:a::E COma:SSION: 

OPINION _ ..... ---- .... 

The issues involved. in these proceed.ings being similar, 

and the ev1d.ence su.omi tted ha.ving 'been, by st1~ula.t1o:a., made 8. 

part 'ot the record in each proceeding, they will be dis~osed of 

in one deoision and o~er. 
A:pplicants are seeki;oe authority under Section 63 ot 

the ~blic Uti11t1es Ao~ ~or permiss1cn to cancel certa~ class 

and commodity treight rates applicable between San Francisco an~ 

~os .Angelez, publi shed in Los Angeles Steamshl:p Company's Joint 

Freight Tari!f No. 12, C.R.C. No. 17, etfoctive February 16, 1926, 
and Nelson steamsll1p Compar.y's Taritt No. 10, C.R.C. No.4, e:f:tect-

ive December 6 J 1926. The PaCific Electric Railw~ Comp~ and 
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the Calitornia Truck Company are parties to the former mentioned. 

tari~ ~d the Los Angeles and San Pedro Transportation Co~~ 

is So party to the last mentioned tariff, in conneotion with the 

movement betwe~ Los Angeles Harbor and Los Angeles. The serv-

ice is commonly referred to as the Red Eall Fast Freignt, also' as 

the Store Door Delivc=y Service. 

The a~plieaole rates after cancellation ~ll be the rates 

published 1n Pacitic Coastwise FTeig~t ~arift Eureau Tariff No.1, 

C.R.C. No.1. 

'A public hearing was held before Examiner Geary at Los 

Angeles April 19, 1927, a~d the proceedings having been duly heard 

and suoci tted are now ready for an opinion and order. 

The tarift issued by the Los Anseles steamship Comp~ 

is most com:prehensive, therefore the rates and rules published 

therein will be used tor illustrative purposes. Item llO defines 

Rea. Ball Service as follows: 
"Red. Ba.ll treight service is an ex:pedi ted 

service a:p:ply1~g from p1ck-u:p address at San 
F:-anc1sco, Cali:f'., or terminal of the Los An-
geles Steamship Co. (Pier 7), S~ FranciscO, 
Calif., to delivery ad.dress at Los Angeles, 
Calif.; and from pick-up address at Los An-
geles, C~1f., or terminal o! the Cali! •. Tru~ 
Co. (Mill anel BOost Sixth streets), Los .AIlgeles, 
Calif., to Qelivery address at San FranciSCO, 
Calif., ~s provide~ for Aerein. ft 

.. 
The City ot Los Angeles is div1~ed into tour ~elivery 

zones, a.s descr1 bed in Rule !ro. 60, and separa.te rate's are pro-

videa.. San F:-ancisco C1 ty and County is embrnced in one del1v-

ery zone. 
The following is a statement of the first four class 

rates now in et~ec~: 
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CLASS lUTES IN CENTS ?ER 100 romms 
~'EEN 

San Francisco lst 2nd. 3rd. 4:tlt. 

AND -
Los Allge1es (1) 80 65 S7 50 
-Zone '"l- C2} 90 75 67 6.0 

Zone 2 (2) 99' S4r 76 69 

Zone 3 {2} lO" 89 81 74 

Zone 4: (2) ~O6 9~ 83 76 

(1) A~~11cable via Nelson S~eamsh1~ CompanyJ 'be~ween 

Pier 24, San FranciSco, and Los Angeles, including 
~elivery ~t Los Angeles. 

(2) Ba.sis No .. 1 scs.le applicab.le via. Los A.ngeles steam-
ship Comp~ between Pier 7, San Francisco, and ~os 
Angeles, including delivery ~t Los Angeles. 

The other seet10~s ot Basis No. 1 ~d Bases Nos. 2, 3 

& 4 :provide higher :oates de:pendent u~on the service a.nd t~e eom-
. 

:lod.1tY'-
The tariff ot too Los Angeles Steamship Company also 

contains ~ick-up a~ delivery less t~ carload commodity rates on 

cotton ~ags, ~y batteries, e~sh registers, empty packages, citrus 

!rn1t, dried tru1t, tresA vegetables, cotton piece goods, drugs, 

medicines, tOilet preparations and envelopes, cons1derably highar 

than the less t~ carload eo:nmodity rates published in Pacif1c 

Coastwise F:'eight Bureau Ts..r1i'i' C.R.C. No.1 applic"a.ble f'rom san 
Francisco ~iers to t~ freight terminals in Los Angeles. 

-, 
The :pre~ond.eranee of treight 13 ~b~eet to first an~ 

!ourth cl~ss rates, cn~ the Red Eall rates applicable via Los An-
,-

geles Steam~hip Com~any are from 20 to Z6 cents per hundred high-

er than those published in Pacific Coastwise Freight ~ariff' Bu-

reau Tariff' C.R.C. No.1, tor toro.inal services only. 

It was stipulated at the hearing that the records in AP-
plication Xo. lZOSo, Decision No. 17506, October 21J 1920, should 



'be mad.e Do ;part of this :proeeed.1ng. In that e.llp11eat10n the wa.-
ter carriers o~er~ting between Northern &n~ Southern Cal1!orn1a 

ports and by water and rail to the City of Los .Angeles were a'\lt~r-

1::0d. to rea.dJust rates, ru.l.es and regula.tions and to publish them 

in a. consolicta.ted tariff, this u-pon the testimony tha.t the 8.1>1'11-

cants had sutfered severe ~inaneia1 losses in the operation of 

the vessels between San Francisco and. Los Angeles.. 

~Ae Red Ball ~reight service was first 1n~ugurate~ by 

the Los Angeles Steamship Company, February 16, 1926, primar111 
. 

to e~ed1te the movement of p1ck-~ aDd delivery paekage treight, 

but in actual practice it was ~ express service in p~sit1ve com-

petition with the esta.blished express companies. A Witness for 

the Los Angeles Steamshi~ Com~any testified that the Red Ball 

treight averaged 40 tons per voyage during the month of JUne, 

1926, tha.t the service had been extensively ad.vartised and a.c-

tively solicited, but the antioipated increases in tonnage ha~ 

not mater1alize~, in tact it decreased to an average during De-

cember, 1926, ot 30 tons per v01age; that the cost of reD1ering 

the service tor tAe small tonnage secured was excessive and re.-

sulte~ 1~ a burden ~n other trat~ic; that a~prox1mate17 80% o~ 

the Red Ball freight Was merely a diversion !rQQ the less than 

carloed traffic, and that tests for 15 months proved the public 
• 

would not l)8.t::-on1ze this service suttic1ently to make it 1)6:1 

its own way. 
From exhibits ~resented at the hearing it was shown that 

the Los Angeles Steamship Comllany's expenses for handling Re~ 
.. . 

Ball freight in exeess Qf the expense Qf handling ordinary treight 

averaged $785.20 per month. The additional revenue rece1ve~ av-

eraged $114 per month, therefore the average monthly ad~1t1onal 

e~ense exceeded the additional revenue b~ $~7l.20. 

The rates applica.ble by the ~elson SteamsAip Comp~t 



which does not furnish an expe~1ted service, are lower than those 

by the Los Angeles Steamship Comp~, and were established in 1926 
. to meet the store ~oor ~el1very rates ot tb,e White Flyer Line, 

the sorv1cos o~ tho two companies 'beine somewh.at similar.' ~he 

Nelson Ste~shi~ Com~~ handled 3,545 tons of freight, south 
bound., d.uringthe :£)eriod. l)eeem'ber 8, 1~a6, to ~r11 13, 1921, 
1nClus1ve. ~e revenue rece1ved ror the tr3nsportat1on o~ this 

tre1g~t was $l.4l8 greater than woula have obtaine~ under the 

regula.r treight rates, while the expenses in handling and the 
divisions aJ.lowed. coxmect1ng carriers were $5,672, resulting 1:0. 

a. loss ot $4,254. 
Witnesses for ap~11cants representing the McCormick 

Steamship Co:nJ;lany Olld the Pacific stea.msh1:p ComJ;l:l%lY, the cc'm:pet1:cg 

lines, testified their com~anies had not published the store door 

delivery rates because an investiga.tion ~eveloped the tact tha~ 

the service could not be profitable, also there was not a sutfi-

c1ent ~ubliC demsnd at co~~ensatory rates. 
Prior to the hearing some 25 letters were maileo. the 

COmmission urging the continuation of the service ~on the g~ounda 

that the :present a..-rangement W2,S more convenient tlla.'c. the regular 

treight service, particularly in the matter ot quick deliveries 
and tAe prepaying all freight charge$. Rowever 7 only two Witnea-

ses gave testimoDY; one Witness was more concerne~ with the rates 

on t~ commodity henUe~ by his firm between the Atlautic sea.-

board and J?e.citic Coast :pOints than in the rates between- Se.:c. Fran-

c 1soo and. Los Angeles, the other witness b·ased his contention 

ma1:cJ.y upon the fa.ct that the :privilege of :pre:pa.y1:og o.ll e:bs.rges. 

to store ~oor delivery was a convenience and a necessary service. 
An analysiS of the letters by applicant's witness however reveale~ 

the fact that only a small percentage 0 f t1le j?rotesta:c.ts were 

regularly usi:og the store door delivery service, ana. althoTJgl1 no· 
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, . 
ob~ect1on was ma~e to the letters being a part of the record, 

attorneys tor applicants mainteine~ that because they ha~ no o~

~ortunity to cross-examine canplainants the 'oommunications ooul~ 

have but small value. 
At the t1~e tb.e store d.oor a.el1very ra.tes tirst went. 

into effect there were six common carrier steamer lines in o~

erct10n between San Francisco and the Los Angeles ~orts, viz.: 
. the Los Angeles Dispatch, ~~te Flyer, Los Angeles steams~p 

Com~any, ~elson SteamsAi~ Company, Pacifio steamsh1~ Company an~ . 
the UcCormick steamship Com~~. The rates were p~lisaea. by 

the first tour c ompa.nies in the order name~J but never by the 

last two companies. 
The ~os Angeles Dispatch aDd the ~te Flyer lines 

were une.ble to opera.te at. a profit and "ooth ot these servi ces 

he.ve been discont1n'Ue~. 
Atter a caretuJ. consid.erat1on of the evid.enee in tbis 

proceeding and a stu~y of the exhibits we are ot the opinion 

an~ tin~ that the so-called Red Ball fast treight and store door 

~elivery service is bei:o operated at a loss; is a burden on 

other tratt1c; that there has not been 'shown a sufficient public 

deman~ or necessity tor the ~erv1ce; and that the rates p~lish

e~ in ~os Angeles steamship Companyrs JOint Freight Tariff No. 

l2, C.R.C. No.17, and. Nelson Steamship Comlte.ny's Joint Freight 

Tar1ff No. 10, C.R.C. NO.4, do not produoe sutf1eient revenue 

to ~usti:t:y their c ont1:o:u.ance. the a:p:p11oe.t10n to cancel the 

rates will be granted.. 

OR1>ER ------- ... 

A ;public hearing having 'been held. in the a.bove ent1-

tled proceeding, the matter havmg been duly s'\1bm1tte~ and the 

Commission fully ad.vise~, and basing its oroer on the findings 
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of tact as set forth in the preced.ing opinion. 

IT IS liERE:BY ORDERED tlla.t the Los Angeles Steamship 
. . 

Company and. Nelson Steamship Company be and they are hereby au-

thorized, upon notice to this Cocmiss1on and to the general pub-

lic by not less than twenty (20) days' filing ane!. posti:og, to 
. -

caneel the rates as set forth in the applications and published 

in Los .A:ageles Steamship Company's ,joint Freight Tariff' No. 12·, 

C.R.C. No. 17, ~d Nelson Steamship CompOIl.Y"s J'oint Freight Tar-

iff No. 10, C.R.C. No.4. 

Date~ at San Franoisco, Cc.li:!!'orA1a, this 2:J ..... q-day' 

of Y.ay, 1927. 
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